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Supervisor Explains His Vote on Retirement Plan
Art Exhibit Scheduled

Works of two area traditional Monday There is no admission 
artists. Alvin .T. Heller of
niila (1902-lWW; and A Franz

R> HI RTON CHACE
(nnmy Supervisor pea |s which are upheld. 

At what ;ige should an employe 
be told he must retire 65 or
TIP ; and the Assessor's Office re- 

old level the

rhangc regards assessment ap- again to prove that tiie Assess 
ment Appeals Board erred.

If a board cuts an assessment
PROPERTY owners who be 

lieve their assessments are too

these Appeals Boards. There is 
a very high rate of reductions

Superiors, over my lone st °res it to
"no" vole have lowered the npxt vear - lne "urde" °f P"10' nl f?h. should take their case to 
mandatory' reUrement age for'*111 ^ on the Assessor, not In. 
countv employes to age K. I be- property owner. In the past.Jhe 
lieve this will prove costly to the OV^T ha< bw'n fjnrcpd _to a~ ""' 
couniy. in terms of dollars as. 
well as in leadership and val 
uable experience. j

It seems rather cruel to say I 
  man has to retire at 85. We 
have a tremendous investment in 
department heads, chief depu-i 
ties, and other key employes. '

If age has mnde a man incom-1 
patent, the position can be dealt 
with in other manners in the! 
county's best interests, but mak 
ing retirement mandatory at tH 
will cost us many men who are 
competent, energetic, and hard 
working

I REALIZE that banks and In 
surance companies are working 
toward age ft5 retirement as pol 
icy, but I also believe must bus-i 
incut.', hold lo the 70-year mark, i 
Modern science and our In 
creased standard of living are' 
making Americans valuable and 
competent well past the age of
•9.

Other than the moral question. 
I am concerned, too, with the 
cost of such a program to the! 
county. When the matter first! 
was proposed, the county treas 
urer indicated it would cost in 
the millions."

This is only logical, since the 
county must more than match 
every tl the employe invests; 
into the retirement fund. If the! 
employe us going to draw on the 
fund earlier than age 70. he is | 
going to be placing an added; 
burden on the fund's reserves, i

Heller's technique combined 
Bras/, of San Pedro (1889-1965)| a (. a d P m j,. ami realistic ap-

benefit of an attorney He must i to the setting of a tax rate, nti-*'11 .'f f*" "'.-"if SanJ>w?ni !proarhes in his watorcolors.
'Municipal Art 'lallery. Munici-i n. 

Boards approved reductions In prove the assessment Is too high zens can come to budget hear- ( pa| Building seventh and Bea-^ras/< wno was int'lu"(1(' ln lnf
In 1967-68. for example, the

assessments for O68 properly 
owners. Of these appeals, the 
Assessor's Office recommended 
1.880 of the changes for various 
reasons.

Any property owner can ap 
peal his assessment   without

er to lower it.
to the board, which has the pow^lngs In June to lodge their pro icon. San Tedro, Jan. 15 through (famous New York Armory Show 

 tests against expenditures pro- 'Feb. II. of 1913. did eloquent work in wa- 
Iposed for the fiscal year | A|| (,pon .,o.Ih(,pUD,ir rpcppJtercolors He was proficient at 

And, believe me. the voice ofition will be held Wednesday eve- quick sketches and indulged in 
single citizen can make a great ning, Jan. 15. from 7:30 to 9:30.'social comment In his works A

THE BOARD of Supervisors 
which set up the appeals system.
uses the same procedure in de-ideal of impact on a county bud-i Regular gallery hours are 12 few oils are included in his por-
veloping its budget, which leads get. 'noon to 5 p.m. every day except tion of the exhibition.

EXTRA VALUE DAYS!
SAFEWAY BIG BUY

Tide XK 
Detergent!

BIG BUY

Coffee

BIG BUY
Velkay 

Shortening

lit Off I
llMt

Velkaq

BIG
own House! 
fegetoblei

BUY

E™S!S Hi MotorkNVI
Popular 

Oils
..NOW THE Board of Retire 
ment, made up of a cross sec 
tion ot county representatives 
and employes, believes the ex 
tra cost can be made up through | 
more lucrative investments with| 
the capital on hand. The board | 
lends and invests the money for 
the benefit of the reserve

To my thinking, it would be 
wiser to put the increased rev 
enues from these investments! 
back into the reserve fund. You | 
Just can't have enough money' 
in such a reserve, particularly i 
tf our economy comes across 
some hard times. ;

Those are my reasons for op- 
posing the mandatory age 63 
retirement It may be a while 
before my position is borne out. 
but I believe the day will come 
when there may be some regrets 
over lowering the mandatory
•ge.

• • *

STEPS HAVE been taken to 
UBtat the property owners even
 ore in their appeals on proper 
ty UBCumeni*.

New rides, for the three Assess- 
BMBt Appwils Boards, appointed 
by the county supervisor*, have 
ten put into effect The toy

LOW PRICES OF COURSE!

cansTown House Soups
ream Mushroom, Chicken mm |» ^^ mm^m 
/ith Rice or With Noodles J^ «•« J^J

Highway Applesauce Lucerne Dry Milk =&. 8.77?

2 ,r 9O« Sno-IWiiteSolisswus rHr Ice Cream 
^B f I • •«4hM^«k C?l*kB» J AB«»*_.. *_.,,.,

Creamy-Smooth Texture. 
Serve Chilled Anytime.

SAFEWAY EXTRA VALUES IN MEATS!
McCoy Meats

x. ^50
OHI*nr K» WW

Beef Sausage

lucerne Slenderway. :-• 5:
Sea Trader Tuna r.'u ^27'

Sliced Bacon pm.A*-.JA T;*-...^ c—-«. o ^ $1.mmto**-^** i*. eAc orocaae nssue zzxsz 6~i

FROZEN FOOD BUYS!
' P'wd kill C^%<..H.. ,9Tr

Bel-air Peas^e*: 2 49(
Cream Pies I Orange Juice

29* I F(M*Fr«n«*. 4 «•• ^**

•uvi rm OMM> «Uk'i )•». ^Ac
McMiMt   S««i PNBMI fM- VV
Nu<n •^u*it<M*'t»»  * flV

Piece Bacon ». ST 

Smoked Picnic ^ 49*

Auction
Scheduled
Saturday

A special collection of coins, 
currency and jewelry belonging 
to the estates of Albert W! 
Walion and Kdward I. Sega] I 
will be sold at auction Saturday, 
according to Hald» M Krislov- 
ich. Lot Angeles County public 
administrator.

The auction will be conducted 
by George H Barclay, begin 
ning at 10 a.m. Saturday, at the 
Public Administrator's Ware 
house, 4524 Brazil St., Ixw An- 
fetes.

Items being offered for sale 
may be inspected Friday be 
tween 10 a m and 5 p.m. or Sat 
urday from 8:10 to 1:30 a.m.

All sates are "as is" and cash 
or cashiers' checks must be 
presented In full payment at the 
time of the sale.

Among the item* to lie sold 
are silver, gold, and copper 
coins from a iiumlxr of nations, 
US proof and mint sets, VS. 
special mint .sets, Canadian mint 
sets, and various foreign cur-j 
nocieo and military script.

Jewelry includes a collection 
of some 100 assorted gold brace- 
lets, charms, and pendant 
charms; a black star sapphire 
man's ring, money clips, and 
rings containing semi-precious 
stones.

Chtfck p Fresh 
Roasts I Fryers

Tea Cancelled
The Maternity Tea, scheduled 

by the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital Auxiliary (or tomorrow at 
the hospital, has been cancelled 
due 10 the flu epidemic, accord 
ing lo Mis. Melvin Wells, prcsl 
dent.

USDA Choice Grade Beef Golden Cornish Cross
BUe« Gel ^^ ̂ ^ U°.iXtU- ^* ^m. m^W,M «maT^c ^j-r«-'"-» _., nAMC
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7-Bone Steak-i i—Top Sirloinf—7-Bo
I fceteQ*
I UkACMHbwM
I Mrtl»mU»hll.l

Boneless Roast ^H* 69* 
0-Bone Roast ^Hh 
Boneless Steak 5JrS
Skinless Franks

*" «; 53* Lamb Roast 
Lunch Meats

EXTRA VALUE FEATURES!
Green Beans "^.T 5 sl°° 
Liquid Bleach •££&• -33' 
Salad Dressing

nn—i
$|S9

Fancy I Fancy 
Bananas! Papayas

TMflfM—!!»• i«4 ttUtt, Iwl* '•ICIIM W* M t» li tk«l|V. (ilci Lu|b

Br«ad :
Sl«l«k CMic* tt tuM ft tat. Jft Jk '' 
OMI \rnet IM PIXM IttKMK). '*J- 7W*

Coffee Cake

DAIRY 0 DtUCATlSSiH

Additional Meat Manager's Features!
3 Rib ShoiAlM Cut 
Gnuw AiMfKni li

fl***.m*mVnOpS USD* ana u*

Halibut ^"."^ 
490 Fresh Shrimp

Seedless Grapefruit 
^^^^^^^^ Red Ripe Tomatoes £& ^49*
^>> Margarine I p«lhDlltOS. 3'-

W 
%**a»eieieje» MM< fei u« •. 

•

Lucerne Yogurt

5 M 
JS

All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Dealers

• TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA • PACIFIC COAST HWY. at NARBONNE • 1355 N. AYALON at PAC. CST. HWY. • CARSON AT WESTERN
TORRANCE LOMITA WILMINGTON TORRANCK


